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Eng.inee.rs' -skits
byMark topl

1 he annual "is engineering
wçqk just good fuan, or is it sexist
f ilthV!" debate began in earnest
Tueýday night wlth the stagng of
Englneer>s Sklt Night in SVO,

Arts student Slobhan Avery
brougiht the matter up at
Tuesday's. Students' Council
mneeting.-

SAvery asked Students Union
VP Internai Peter Block why he,
allowed the nlght to take place in
the Students' Union Building.

.Avery argued that the event
contravenes a Students' Union
pollcy which statés that" SUB
"shouid not be usedas a forum for

Sevents or activities of a sexist,
racist, degradlng or otherwise
offensive rnature.»

"Students are fed Up with the
Students' Union's preoccupation
with policies that don't ac-
cornpllsh anythlng," says A e 1 "
was upset they didn't stick to their-
policy.",

Block, who is responsible for
eveiything that goes on in the
Students' Union Building, now
admits thaï he made a mistakë.

l . a perfoëdylytegitinate
criticism,"! says-bloct. 11 knew the

Engnees'Sit ighwascÔrnng.1
EinZ kowwht itwod betlike,

Sbut 1 had ideas."
Neither lock nor Avery

attended the SkîtNigbt, but two
representatives from the Building
Services Board (BSB), Sheryi
jackscrn and D4ve Koch, did at-
tend.

858 'is, the Board whlch
originally *drafted the pollcy
against sexist and racist events.Tre Board wIli discuss Skit Nightat
its next meeting.

Both Koch and Jackson
agre that some of the skitsconraened the policy.

."They did. an ad for Clits
Beer," says Koch. "They had
someone wea ring whitewith a red
centre, with b"ac hair around it.
Their slogan was .'Clits Beer, for
that warm feeling inside."''

"There were a lot of Jewish
Virgin »okes," says Jackson, "and
jokes like 'How can you tell when
a woman bas an orgasm?_Whocares '

Jackson says that when Lauri,
Lancaster of CNEt) - the ot
female Judge of the skit'-arrive!
she was greeted with chants of

S"Show us your tits, show us your
tits.",

.Jackson and Koch estimate
that the sold-out crowd was 98 per-
cent maie. The Engineering
Students Society (ESS) places tht
percentage of men at about nine-
ty.

"The ideas underlying that
type of humour are frightening,"
says Siobhan Avery. It- treats
women as objecti... it's a degrada-
tion of human sexual;ty."

"'Maybe in the contract it
should b formally' stated in
writing (that sexist Imaterial is
un acceptable) so they will realize
ahead of time that this is unaccep-
table."

conduct uf

Krone, "*ho's definiiibn do we
use?"

lI really -ditdn ;t se any
problem with the show," says one,
femnale Engineeri g student.

UEnineers don't hate women.
9he tell ail klnds of jokes - n ot just

ones about women. There were
even a. few dean iokes..:. lt'salil in
good fun."

Krone says he lswilling to talk
topço lewho are offended by the
skts'l wou Id have appreclatedi it
If they *ould have contacted us,"'

On titis point, .Krone and
Avery agrée.

"I wotld likËto see somTesort
of dialogue bètween tht ÊSS and
the wojnen who are offended"
saysAvèry. "I would neversaji.thal
Skit Wight should be banned,",

AnneMcGrath
says that the Engineering Faculty

should taire a more active raie in

Students

vieW ï -Our office nas worked wftn
the ESin the past when events in
Engineering Week were objet-
tionable... I've recelved no corn-
pIlants this year."

In the meantime Avery is
considerlng taking the Enginter-
inïg Students Society to the U niver-
sity Disciplinary Panel.

tel believ~e they violated 'the
Student Code of Behaviour that-
says that no student may threaten
the dlgnity of another student.'>

Wîth the future of. Engineer-
ing Skit Night in doubt, VInternai
Block tan look forward to another
major controversy when the
tiotorious Med Show is held in
SiJB from February 1 to 3. '

. <We can't really cancel thé
show two-weeks in açvancÉ;V' says
Bltk.

a u'~~#i

toughsummer
by Neal Watson Successful students, stand a goc

"Suet can anticipate at chance of beîng rehired for à
-et as mudi difficulty as last year following summer, says Ytp-Cho
in obtaining sumîner employ- The two "Summer Canaci
ment," saysJernnlfer Yip-Choy, the programs are geared more to i
maniager of the'Canada Empioy-, creation ini the private sector.
ment Centre on Campus. Summer Canada Works wi

However, despite dismal create 41,000 jobs for students1
employment forecasts for the work in positions sponsored 1
summeri of 1984, YIp-Choy says individuals and businesses.
"there are jobs, students just have SümmeIr Carter Access
to work harder to flnd them." /dsge' sawg us

initit Federlgovrneneh s po ind saw ae sbil
progaM vafor hes umme o ternshps for studentsin th
trogr o asitesuntsiofindi4, private ànd public sector. It w!
t smer mptoyent. n idigcreate 12,000 jobs thîs sunimer.

John r epoyeti, hé'edeaMinister John Roberts saï
JhnlR.oers, téyment and m Summer Canada 1984 w

Miitrof1, a n ou ncead IQ n4"provide students the opportuni
Ducemrat 29 thtnou federan to acquire work experienciei
go*rrmen'mer Canae fdea" high-level skilss the labour mati
esnpoyment package which willl ftt18' iIdmn.
cost an estimated 170 mition and Despite the federg
will create 69,000 jobs. govemnment's efforts, jobs willib

lncluded in the federal difficuit to corne by forstudents]
government's plans for the the summer of 1984.
suntmer is the Career Oriented- Yip-Choy emphasitei

Stumme Erplomen Prgra or"students hiave to take the ir
tht "COSEP inventory." itiative and -begin Ioolung now.

The 'COSEP program will
enable student to gain carter- I
related exprience in federa p e a t
Transport to Health and Welfare (RN4RUP) -Federal narcot
to the- National Museum -of agents estimate that Iast yea
Cantada.. Americans spent 190 billion doIlla

lnterested students complete -on illegal drue' - twice as much2« applications at tht Canada they spent on clothes.Enmployment Centre and then the The dope trade is the nation
various federal departmnents select fastest growing busines, b* -

successful applicants f rom the f iles than an y corporation xétg
of the- em ient centreTheéon.And i emst ealrci

appicton deine sJn.3. ail increasing number-of res«
As Ylp-Choy says, the inten- 'table cîtizens.

tioni of the COSEP program is to Auto mitttohaire Ibh
"match -students to jobs." DéLois it ontofth an ,
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Ask for Master Chiui

Ca-ed Classes, no prei

C~41

Friday 8:00 p.m. - RISKY BUSINESS
USA, 90 min. tir: Paul Brickman Cast: Tom
and Rebecca De Mornay. R.d

w -wý- wuzu-
Saturday 8:00 p.m. - WAR GAMES -1983 USA,
114 min. Dir: John Badham Cast: Matthew
Broderick, Dabney Coleman, John Wood, Ally
Sheedy and Barry Corbin. PG.

quotas, marking systenis, stan-
dards -and policies for admissiont,
and the general supervision of j4
student affairs.

Because the GFC has such a
large mandate, Arts students are
being encouraged ta vote ta
ensure they are properly
represented, said Arts Students
Association treasurer Sheila
Brown.

John Collinge and Rick
Thomas resigned f rom GFC last
terni, making the by-election
necessary.

A forum featu ring the five
candidates - Hays, Turner, Clavey,
Dayes, and Lynch - is set for the
Humanities Centre, lecturej
theatre one, at 4:15 on Thursday,
january 19.

Course,
shows
self-def ense
for womnen
by Gunnar lodgeff

With the ýgrowing concern
over physical1 abuse and attacks on
women, demand for women's self
defensecourses is being met by
more and better instruction.

A pa ir of U niversity of Aiberta
students are offering such instruc-
tion in what they describe as "a
diffèérent approach ta, self
deferse."

Jacques and Kathy St. Onge
tèach what appéars ta be a very
integrated curriculum, ranging
fram mental preparatian ta cap-
inîg, first aid and legal implications.

Using films and a text, they
instruCt women on the.physical,
emotional and psychological
aspects of assauIt and self -defense
-f romi the perspective of bath the

assailant and the victim.
The practical end' of the

course resembles a gymnastics
instruction manual, as womnen are

tgWthe eff ectiveness of self'
cfece, surprise, precision,

pWrand continuity in hand-to-
hd combat.

A eil, there are sections on
defense against knives and
handguns.

Participants are alsa taught a
twenty movement "pattern" to
retain their physical condîtioning
and preparedness.

Kathy eniphasizes the ele-
ment of mental preparation ini
effective self defense. She says that
many women do not resist assault
because they feel they are
physically incapable, or that they,
don't have the righitot refuse a
man.

By the end of the course, the
women prove their confidence
and ability by defending against a
mock "attack" from a weil-
padded black belt fighter.

The course is offered on
Sundays, starting this week, at the
Faculte StJean, Ca11432-9547 after
4:00 PM for détails

Il ~!l



P r ep ar
bNisette Oltonela e -rilssygril led ýà

Despite the Students' UnIion 1 rercIesy i
Awateneýs Camypalgn last weék . 'Fiaiy, on Frlday, February
many students seern unaware (de 10,1 students may presen thelr Q
maybe they Just don't tare) that, cards at the polis and chàose.the
the ~ AnnuaF -tudents' Un-ion people they think will do the be4t

~GeneraI Election looms very dose2 (or least bad) job. {WVith arty lu~ck,
ln the future. the traditional appeal to DIEoar~d

To alert anyone who's con- by whomever didn't win wilt faill t
templating a political career, andi mattrialize).
tô prepare voters for the SU Execù*Ie: Presldent -The
onslaught of propaganda oo to Grand Overseer is resporisible for
corne,I.he Gateway presents this the general workings of the
handy descriptive guide- Students' Union. Sheorhe isaisca

ItlttaV Ifyo'r thnkngofmember of the Board of Gover-
Itiftar: I yoüretinkng& nors, Genefil-Faculties Council,

runni.ng, act fast because anîd many of the numeros board'
nominations close at 5:00 PM on and committees of the SU.
january 26 (that'È nextThursday>. Vice-Piesident Interni Ai-
Pick uip nomination forrns froin (airs - This large and important
R.M. 256 SUR. From February 1 ta 9 portfolio deals with the SU e.
there wilI be furious carnpaigning vices ind husinesses (Exam
as candidates attempt to show the Registry, RAfl, etc.), tht opera-
errors of their opponents' ways tion of SUBR lncludlng space,
and the wisdom of their own. allocations,ý clubs and student

1n the midstof campaigning meda, and entertaintnt SUB
cornes the election forum on the Theatre and Dinwoodie). He or
athln SUB The atreFromnoontol she also ýèhairs the Building Ser-
PM, classes are cancelled whileý vices Board.
candidates speak at the voters and Vice-President Finance and

.vtemal

from
bent.

opp~ression ini other,
S heor h. asocbairsthe
Af (airs "ord whlêh
àWarness carpins
!Central Anmerca

sWeek held last term.
Ifflident Aademic Af-
position Involves delv-
açademic issues, in-
ftrance requirements,
, eftects of funding
acadermic appeals by

N4unieroU5s ss club
tramurals,, as weilas ou
Golden Bear teami are
by this board. Tht in
positions up fpr grai
election are tht Prési
Vice Presidents <ifMer!

ii run for

Omd u-
mnda anti
ibldized
student
in this

nts and-

Conservative Yout
Liberal Extrern
photocopied their f
posters. Hopefully

lat one slate thîs yf
they>re a joke. It hq
up the Iwhole pojitic

,Council ,debates ,,amendments,
bDrent jangAfter a hait hour delay Tues-

4ay nlight because-someone forgot
ta book University Hall, student
counicillors ffinally sat down toaa
left-wing speaker, a, resu rrected
yeartbook, and ta discuss a, new
election byiaw.y

The most contentiaus issue of
the three-hour Students' Cauncil
meeting was tht amendment (re-
number 23) ta Bylaw 300ef the SU
Constitution.,

Tht amendment, part of a
motion which passed first readirsg
says: <-'Tht Returning Off ice ?
seal ballot boxes until ail questions
of election irregularities have

been dealt with."
If tht motion makes it

through Council next Tuesday, it
would postppne the caunting of
election ballots until DIE -Board
hearings were finished.

Acting Chief Returning 0f-
f icer Gien Byer disagreed with the
proposed changes ta Bylaw 300,
number 23, saying DIE Board
needs ta know the. vote spread
when considering the seriousness
of an election violation.

VP Internai Block said DIE
Board should be able ta look at

::charges based on their own

merits, wlthout --having t[ht actuâl
élection resulits.

Tht Jdea behind the amend-
ment --woutd be te reduce the
number of appeats te DIE Board
coming f rom candidates that lose
and appeal out'of-bittemress, said
SU Président Robert Greenhill.

Byer suggested that balots be
counted- immediately after the
polis close, but the resuits be
made available tae1DIE Board -and
nlot ta UV of A students.

There are nurnerous changes
to thté lection blyaw that Cou ncil
wdl -have te consder in the
motiones second ýreàdîng n"1t
Tuesday.

Those amendinents include
sho rtening tht campaign by an
hour ta remove posters, in-
creasing the allowýablë expenmss
for candidates, using ai. -2 vating
systerin, "andi outlawing- tht use of
fedéral or provincial political party
naines In adsiate.

.Thte so-cailed lett-wing
speaker, formner Jarnaican Prime
Minister Michael Manley, willcost
the SU> around $3000 ta bririg in,

cuigLaw rep John Pfriem ta
qusinits appropriateness.-
"We're open ta chargés that

tht SU is using the students'

rnëy tû furthèr a liolltltaca usé-
I'm flot saying that just bécause
the speaker is from tht political-
téft. 1 don't think we should use
the students' nioney for this
because it-makes the SU look like
it's supporting Manity," said
Pfriem.

VP Internai Peter Block
defended tht choice ot Manley,
because it Ywould be a controver-
siai forum and it wouid give tht
new speaker-series a high profile.

Couricil approved 14 ta ý9Biock's motion to hold a foru m
wth Manley., n Ftbruary l2th.

Also given the go-ahead was
tht, tarbook l"Evergreen and
Gold." Yearbook ditor Mike
Fordsays he'l be -appiying for
funds fromn Council in the future.
"Evergreen and Goid" was last

pubised n 19Z1.
Tht year-tnd rtvitw will lbe

200 pages: and wii. contain a
Universiade section. Tht 19e4
edition wiil highlight thteLÙ ot A s
75th, annivtrsary. Tihe yearbook
wii cost students four dollars a.
copy, golng on sale in -April..

In.other businiess on Tuesday,
tht SU gave. $1000 ta-tht Un-
employment Action, Centre and
$200 ta thte ritrea Campus Comn-
mifee.

And in a motion that went
largely unchailenged, exoept for
GFC rep Mike Grant's query about,
location, the Copy Centre was
given tht boot by Council.

Be CO.University Cent
VahcouVer (CLIP) - The BC
govtrnment's decision ta close
tht- David Thompson University
Centre has shocked and stunned
its students And faculty.

"At this point, I'm spt.echless
with sbock at tht radical action
that was taken,I said Toôm O'Con-
nor, president 'of - the Nelson
Universfty's facuity association.

"We hati né idea they were
gohsg ta axe 'tise whole pro gram
and cause acuitiiralcataStrophe in
the West Kootenays." The rural
University Is. known for fine arts
programs, especially writing.

3.Tht Centre wlll close on April

Students and, staff are
protesting the move. The liu nchi-
ed an intensive letter. writing
camnpalgn ft a mass meeting, Jan.
9. Tht Nelson arts Çommunity and
city counail willjoin in thse protest
campaign, student soclèty presi-
dent Gary ShaWý said.'

.The Centre's.450 full and part
time studIents and 100 staiff wivbe

sèriously affected by the Move.
Tht govern-ment annotûnced

the closiure ian. 4just four months
after saying tht ýCentre wouid
continue to operate and noiified
tht coliege's director only, ont
hour betore tht news appeared in
tht daiiy newspaper.

Education Minister jack
1Heinrich cliined tht ctntte's
ilmlted enroliment andi high couts
were behind the decision te close,
the onlydegree granting Institu-
tion outslde of Vancouver anid
Victoria.

But Shaw salienrotiment *as
on the increase.

ofJack Finhlbogmsn, presidentofthe Cofiege and Institute

e bftm *mont CL

re closed
Éducators Association of 13C, said
tht closure' demonstrates the

Sovérniment"s attitude tuvviu
igher education.

li thîrsk the decision ws
macle strictly - ont eénomic
cruttds, wthout refétence te th~e
decislolVs impact on the Nelson.

comitlufity," lie said.
Governmtent officiais denied

David Thômtpsoan wâs being
sinelled out, moted funding to, ail
colieges and Institutions were
reduced. But DickkMelville,
edUC2tion mittister informaltitô
cOlector, adiittedth ie detision
was~ based,, on tcôfiômn s.,
<'Economically it was net feasl6I
te- continue," he said.

I~~h~E I



Last nlght ln SUB Theatre he U of A Engineers presented their
anu~a skt night, eyldence of just how out of touch some men really
arefromn a conte#nporary, progressive, scclety. 1 dkln't attend, but 1
talked with two students, one male, one femate; wbo did attend. The
entire program was centered around sex, not Iove-related sexual
ittercours between equal' partners, but predornlnantly sexist:
conltent with abuse, degradation, and objectif ication of womnen.

To see sexclss nIi a different light, compare it to racism. If agroup
rpresented an entertainmne vening wîtbh the predominant theme

anti-black, oranti-semitlcItcertuinly would not ave ben tolerated.
ln tact, r'm sure Immediate or aybe even violent objection would
bave occurred. Racism occu's wtien an ld"ntlf able group' is'
obvlously oppressed, belittled, and degraded. It is not acceptable
enyd neither i sexism.

Women malte Up fifty per cent of the population of this
instituton, and it is hornifying to see tbern objectified and degraded.
Even if oniy on stage, you canbe sure that these attitudes will carry,
over nto academic and thenh professional life.

Engineers -play an important roté in today's soclety. In the
professional- aphere they are looked up as educated, logical
inidividuals who literaily build'our world. if the misogynlst attitudes
presented last evering are carrled into professional lves, women
wbo are now bteilning to ascendinto the professional community
will reject with disgust, abhorence, 'and mistrms the maie engineers
of today.

* Much of the behaviou last evening waý spawned by some
tbinking that sklt night is hqrmourous and socially acceptable - it is
not. ln fact, miost of it is chiidish, repugriant, and demneaning,
especially to those who present it. Sexism is everywhere, ail around
ts a the time - but that doesn't tuake it rght.

Some spectators last evening walked out du ring the perfor-
mnance, sortie others who managed to stay until the end were
violerttly upset and ashamned that this kind of-regressive presentation
was aftowed on University grounds.

Considerlng lat night's activities, fi must be understood that the
maintenance of negative stereotypes and the ridicule of women's,
'bodies only serves to set us ait back decades.

This is supposedly an institue of higherileamning, wberè new and
dii ferewt -and 'ys, even progress.ve ideas must be embraced, not
rejected and demneaned.

Education is the key, in an egaliîarian society men as well as
women must be ma de aware of the cumulative detrimentai effect of
Sexism tegisteig strong objections to activities such as last night's
show cati effect chanige that 5s desperately needed on this campus.

Barb Eyles

,Iow ,jselessis CFS?
Isaw the infamoits Gond Stamp at a-party Lit Iriday night.

Gord iemrs to bave given up onl the idea of defeatlng the CFS
referendum.

"I gave I my best shot,» be said regiretfully.
The simple fact isdhatafterOIE Board, the University Dsciplinary

Panel, and Sudents'Coucdil, there just isn'tanyone else-that Stamp
cati appeal to.

Since we are lni CESfor sure now, 1 may as weil outline my main
objection to CFS - namely that the Ëederation lssimply a self-centred
lobby group based on greed-and get in on the ground floor for the
planning of the -"wiitdraw fro m CES" referendum which will be held
nexa year.

When 1If ust heard that the Canadian Federation of Students was
coming to campus, I thought it would be great for U of A students to
'become involved in the students' movement.

At the time 1 wasn't. too cleai on what exactly the students'
movement was - l'm stili not - but 1 abought it had something to do
,with making the world a beter place.

hil mid-November, after ataending their f irst CES conference,
Students' Unkon.VP Academic Barb Dorialdson and VP InternaI Peter
Blockc came runnlng to the Gateway offices and expiained
enthusiastically how the U of A -delegation had helped defeat a
motion to aid ail the oppressed people-of the %mrId.

Unlike its predecessors, the National Union of Students (NUS)
and the Canadian Union of Students (CUS) which suffered serious
division over abe Vetnam War and were full of stereotypical saudent
radicals, CFS is golng to concentrate on "education issues."

in this age of cutbacks and governimental restraint, so the
argument runs, somreone has to be on tht lookoutforthe jnterests of
students.

But what Block and Donaidson ami otherproponents of the new
CES are forgetting is that University students are not some oppressed
mlnority sruggiing for a fair shake; .they are the elite of Society.'

We fool around from threetotenl yearsat the taxpayer'sexpense
- its so much tasier than getting a job - leaming to be doctors,
lawyers, and engineers so we can make more money than the
plumbers anti construction workers who financed oureducation can
ever dreamn of having.-

Most students are .filled with slf-importance, but the fact is,
many working pe~ople quite rightly view students as parasites.

How can we justify our trne at unlversity unlesswe intend to put
somethlng back into society?

Block and Donaldson plausibly argue that there is littie point in
having motions about El Salvador ami nudlear disarmament on the
books because an organîzation wth the limited resources of CFS can
not hope to solve such problemu.

But if CGS Was trulyas effective in lobbying for changs to the
student loan .sysern as the organl±ation claimis,' surey similar

Ibyneffortscould bethrown behind unions, womens' groups, or
easepeaoe, movement.
Unlversiy studenas have a duty to society and untail CFS

remembers tdii, the Fedeuation-can not be taken serîoysly. Rp

Put that in your terminal
and data it!-1

1-In january 17th, 1984 edition of the Gatewa y,-
there was an article on page 3. entitled, "Funds
Misapproprlated Again - MORE TERMINAIS"'
written by Neal Watson.

The newý- terminais were part of a donation
package by Digital Equipment Corporation - DEC
(also partial1y funded by a matching grantfrom the
Provincial - Govemnment), specifically aimied to
improve research and graduate student facilities as-
well as to provide some advanced facility for senior
undergraduates in Computing Science. The,
reporter. failed to point out that these terminais
cannot be used to access NITS.. but are connected to
the state-of-the-art DEC computers, and thus,
cannot be used for iower level Computing Science
courses. Thus, the charge of "Misappropriation of
funds" is incorrect, as advance Computing Science
students wiîl soon be able to attest. This term these
terminais will be used for a graphics course, for somne
undergraduates in an operating systems course, and
for some Computing Science students enrolled in a
computer-assisaed cartography course. Next: year we
plan to make these terminais available for a specific
third year course.

If the reporter had just asked me about these
terminais, 1 would have been glad to provide this
informiation. 1 wish he had asked.

Lee 1. White
Chairman of Computi.ng Scienoe

juSt how sexist was it
lsn't groupthink wonderful? Tuesday evening.in

SUB Theatre was an excellent example of the
Engineering Faculty's. "Encouragement-
Recruitment-Make Women Feel Welcome
Program" which is in high gear this week. The
Engineering Skits' "Entertaiiment," other than
klcklines, was littie more than masturbation,

penises, icastration, bestiality, fear-of menstruation,
phalli.c everything, a little racism, and a lot of
degradation of women. Chants of "show us your tits,
Show us your tits" at every woman near the stage,
including a guest judge, reminded me of- a junior
high school locker room. 1 wonder whether the
Dean feels like a proud parent at their behaviour.

.Not ail Engineerjng studerits condone this type
of behaiour, tahk goodness. 1 sawseveral mfen
leaving the theatre early sayinlg I 'can'atake any
more of this." To those who do: Can- you- say-.
"Sexismî" I1 know you canl Can you define
"Misogyny?" You just did.

- Name Withheld

The.communist
paranoiacs are out to get
me

ln 1945, a Soviet cipher clerk f rom tht Soviet
Embassy in Ottawa defected. He was Igor
Gouzenko. This man had served in the NKVD,
g redecessor to the KGB, before his defection. When
e defected, he had about 300 Canadia nslisted as

Soviet Spys and such, many of which weoe public
servants. Littewas dont until 1946 due to the fact
that few people could believe that the Soviet Union
actually had spied in Canada, or, for that matter, any
Soviet Ally.

By now the reader may be wonidering why 1
wrote of that incident. tt has to do with 'Security Bill
C-157' tht section that deals with the Security
Services director and that person's ability to overrule
an eltcted representative and the fuss about thé
director being ableto do that.

Well I support that ability of. the Service's
director. 1 believe that'Canadla did not eliminate al
of the Soviet sympathizers or' agents then, and]I also
believe that there are Soviet agents in government
that are both active and inactive in Canada today.L
Such. agents would be most likely in tht publc
serîice. Possibly even 1 or 2 elected officiaIs could be

T'he Gateway is the newspaper of Universty of Aberta students.
Contents are the responsibility of thelEditor-In-chief. Ail opinions
are signed bythe writer and do flot necessarIly reflect the views of
the Gatewa'y. News copy déadifines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsfoom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
256D (Ph. 432-42411, Students Union Buiding, U of A, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2C07. teadership i 25,000. The Gateway sa member of

sono canadian University Pres,
Today lu the beglnnlhg of a new life for editor Mark
Roppel. Hlm Astuteneus, the hlgh priait John Algard, ably

Editor i Chief: Brent jang auisted Iiy Corde hlm pet frog and AIex the poet laureate,
News Editors: Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz has detared uaiâ Roppel te b. the neweut Gilbertologist.
Managing Editer! Gilbert Bouchard jNOvItate Rappel lu noiwan asitant deputy priast. Auultng
Eitertunment Editôr: Greg Harris wfth today' cerermony are Anna Dorowlckl, Nionette
Sports Editor: Kent Blinston G irofiaNa, Shane IBer, andi the éver.ecinive Jlm Moore.
Photo Editois' Bihll nglee, Angela Wheelock NellWation sangla long in mntnoryofhbtlateedltor;Tuuty

CLIPEdior:jen Anersn I Llnberg direw itht line at teand'cf the bar. Zane Harker'
Pdcto:n $ BAnraEsnStpen "fluhd by,anduvasljolfad in huvisually amusing iarneaihy

Prodctin: Brbaa EyesAnneStehen Tom Huit and David OrrtIL Gaorseanna MacKinnemaey

Advertishig: Tom Wright- sud«Ian Ferguon art off on aà wae bita efa fiigam Saah
Media Superviser: Margriet Tilroe-West' Hikkonurwatchlng.her Michael Jackson Vldeo Pravltwu.
Circution:- Tom Wilson Jordan Pateuson- was bust stan ravhling "htcatechiuin ofCllerOlogy: Mythsu and Transvestitas,
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Sovit Agents. The. ability to> override an elected The firsil s prven$ý,p
official *ould be very heipful to Canada as a whole màny people go bIUnd Jin ttd wodi > "s
in such a'circumstance or evein- if a suspect had a they bave a vitaminA defikiWCy due to #40
major politicai patron. properrlutrition. Forjttt50chts,CBMI ca provice

in jarelatedmariner, the. Gatewy said that the a one yy. uî*y ofvkAistoprevetahil1ý,
NOI> rejected the bill outright. H-owever'in the frondlosik iNs oa*Ime *sighLMAthe childrenrow,
modifications to'the Canadian Electons Act, lt bas oider, C81vitt.ea"-themt how te row ni-re
beenx eported i the.major city paperstha herett.a nuýrtlIou foo4d aM hw to prépar it better. Qnýe.
clause .wIicII thefflDP supported. 1 bellve t1hat the fain$Mes tan nutritiotésly f..d thenuselvet,
cluase 8 is tmore restrictive toCanadlans as a whole CBMI's work is comp~etd and they move on tôielp

ihan Mst of S*curitY 18111CÇ45. iii. & iUte
lThes. 2 stances -of the NDI> àre effectively 'The àSitid.Misstiôn-, second purose is ts

contradictory in relation to those 2 clauses. Oraw perform. cataract surgery on those wbo are c,*rabty
yeur own conclusion about that. biînd. For just $20 andi a pair of eyeglasses, people

Cristopher Lre cari have the peious glft of eyesight restored te
Forestry 1 them.

PS. 1 don't see spies under every bed, but 1 do 1 Finally, CBMI rehabilitates those peope who
occaonally try toremnd people of such a danger as are incurabiy bIind. Préviously leftto begging,CBMI
spies. trains the blind to rn*ke rape, baskets, clotla,

soap, and te grow their own food. Those once
W i n'nuts unite though of as hopéless' iurdens te society are trainied

-P te earn a living and contribute te their commut$ty...

Hey ail yo'u religious zealots out there, wake u and what a différence the sense of pride and dignity
and fac:e the ramt ha hrei n uh hng as made te these peopielGod. is ead. y henevere ised. Rel ig ngsa - The second charity-provided support is the

Go.Cod i ed envreitd eiinisjs school and agrculural college extablisheci by
rationalization that you believe te justify your FaieArha ofteCndnJsutMso.
misérable existence. You have the incredibie Qegfo Father Abraham oth d ianene o bissn

rraegc eaeive hat ofthe eopie of your he letters,g" ... these boys, we hope, who have received
relgio gotoeavn. f her reilywa a odhese much frein Ioving friendslkeyouwill go intothe

wouid iaugh in your face. Throughout hlstory, the -villa es up and down our mounitainsides, forming
name of'God has been the banner of atrocities. So faiîcaep
remember,life is ail yau've got, sodon't piss it away hni openew and bringing people there a new

arcaicheaydeign e ion ew, better ways of producing food, se that>
by devoting yourselt to some arhl oxdsge n.ogr wilî aur children have ta live with hunger
te keep tarving peasants frein uprising. and ai the evils huniger breeds sickness,

Salvador Guàyabetos lstesness, despair.»
Arts IV Administration costs for bath CBMI and Father

Abraham are very sna l.
B Iess your littie, - board akLesing le yesight or going hungryis no fun. Just

aka Ukrainian famine surivor.
EugerieIf you can donate any extra eyeglasses, wol

Th anks te the Eugene Brody Board,$IO000four Ilke te give financiaily, or just find eut more about.
10students' fees will be geing te the -Christian Blind these organizations, please see Andorew Watts in SIJB

Mission In ternational (CBMI) and the werk of Father 25DKe hik
Abraham in northern India. Just how wiil yaur KnSik
money be spent. Business Il!

CBMI performfs the fallowlng three functions.

Bear Country _________ by Shane Berg
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DAVID SMITH, our London, SWAP Coor-
dinator, wiII be speaking -in- Dinwoodie
Lounge, SUB, Qfl January 2Oth at-2:00 p.m. He
wilII also be at pur Travel Fair throughout the
day on ,Friday in Room 142 SUB.
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Fees are payable ut thre Office oft
floor, Administrcation, Building, or by.mi
Fees Division, Office of the Comptrolle
Alberta.

OFFICE 0f THE COMPTROU
THE UNIVERSITY o aLBm

STUDENT

GENERAL
ELECTION

NOMINATI ONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECU TIVE COMMITTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance .& Administration
VP Externat Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC1 BOARkD (UAB)
Presidenît Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics.
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
1 Student 1epresentative

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr., Trhursday, January 26,1984

ELECTION DAY
Frday, February 10, 1984,

For furher informnation,, please contact the-St
Returning Office (Room 1 1, SUB), or the Recep
tionist, SU Executive Of fices <Room 259, SLB).
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hour of mayhem

Photos by

Bill Inglee,

Angela Wheelock,

David Orril

hoser, jeered and cheered their way through an

Mai, FlOor SUA 432-2592

For-
Advertlsing
Rates and

Information
-contact

Tom Wrght
ý or

Margriet West

432-4241

~From $699.oe + Tax
*9 Days, 8 Nights
*Includes Airfare
and Accommodation,

e Limlted space - book now!.
0 Airfare oniy - $529.0- + tax.
TRAVEL CUTS

61 1RVEL0S

t4EED SOME
EXTRACS?

The. StudSflts' UnIon ursqIS t&ff for thi.e O.ctiOO
on FridBay, Febru&rY ril Iep us but an~d eëri'
$5.OOhotr et thimem ti». For ItillUf InIOVMlIOii>

ptmCoi't&ct th 1 0SU Retuming OtiUoe (floom 271,,

sus) or tthe iteeptl@iist, su Btecutve Office.
($oom 269 sus).



hit

years otmarriae, Prince <laring came homedrunk.
Nîe pulled ber off the couch,bounced her agalnst awall;
comnered ber in adcoset and began stangling ber. Linda
escaped but to tbis day she stili doesn't know why h.
exploded.

During a peri&1 of separation Prince Charming
again attempted to stu-angle ber. After four years of
separation came a divorce and with a divorce came the
dé-Spair. 1I fett 1k a total lailure. 1 kept wondering, if
only 'd done something differently."

Alcohol becime a temporary solution to tbe
problemis. A- four year struggle wvith the aid of
couriselling and AADAC helped Linda rebulld a

sbateed if. Today she can speak to the pressabout
her past with ease, but the struggle was neyer easy.

IOver 50,000 Canadian women can sympathize
with Linda for they too are battered women. Domestic
violence crosses ait ecoffomic barriers and
backgrounids.

Ruth Pinkney, director of WIN (Women In Need)
House, the shelter for battered womnen and their
cbldren, bas seen many cases like Linda's. In 1903 the
t*o WIN House facilities in Edmonton accommodated
462 familles.

"WIN House offers a secure and supportive
atmohere wbere a woman can makedècisions for ber
farm»ys future,"-says Pinkne.y.

Penbaps better than anyone, Ruth realizes tbatWlN
I-ous. isonly a bandaid solution to a large problem. But
the major aim of WIN House is "to provide emoÔtional!
support to women, educate tbem an ithe alierniatives In
lueè, and belp them~ use the resources available" to take
contirol of their own lives again.

A woftan choked wvith a metal
chain around ber neck remarked,
'lit didn't even break de skin,!"

The "battered woman syndrome" is complex, and
an understandinig of the victim and batterer is crucial ta
even begin dealing witb tbe problem. Ruth describes a
series of stages in the. syndrome.

Phase 1 as a tension building stage. Minor battering
incidents occur. The batterer is verbally abusive and
possibly even slaps his wife "to teacb ber a lesson."

The victim's major concern is to prevent further
incidents of battering. She exbausts herself physically,
mentally and emotionally anticipating hs every need.
Or she stays out of bis way and denies she's burt, angry
and tired of being abused. Thle more acceptung a
womnan is of his bebaviour the greater ibe frequency
and lengtb of battering.

Pbase 2 is tbe explosion of rage wbereby the
batterer loses aIl bis control. Again b. starts ta beat bis
wife simply to teacb ber alesson. But at tbis stage the
battering is brutally administered andthiiwfe isusually
i need of medlçî attentio afîerwards. Beatin<gs may
b. repeated, daily, ee môiiothly or yearly depen-
ding on the. iaterer.

Prior to thte attack, the victim is living. on the.
4lgtrope of terror. After thie attack bath vlctim and
batterer find ways of rationalizing the seriousnessof the
situation; a wanian choked witb a mental chain around
her ineek remnarked, " k didn't even break the skîn."
Wbile tbe batterer may fe gullty, thei viculm is
generally In shock and prefers to remain alone for
severai days.

1oet try not to seek outside belp for fear of
î ltatiov. Only 10 per cent of vlctims contact the
pk.ý. Fear of retaillation can b. so strang, that some
wotnen attack the. very police who arrive ta belp them.

Thursday, J#nuary 19,1904

wili utever burt her again and the batterer sincerely
believes b. no longer has a need to beat her..

The. lovirtg behaviaur will rapidly become ln-
terspersed' by- minor battering incidents '. Phase one
repeats ksef. SaMe victims will choose to continue
living with tbe batterer. Others will b. filled wîth so
much bostllita allowing tbemselves to be deceived
that tbey kili ibeir batterers.

.The majority of victims leave their batterers. To
regain control over ber oncet more, the batterer
tbreatens her, or he will threaten ta kilt himself..This is
not an idie ibreat; 10 per cent of ail batterers commit
suicide.

A victim.wbo first arrives ai WIN House looks and
feels totally defeated by life. But with the support of the
staff and otlier women in the same circumstances, the
victim c4en begins ta display a healthy personality
change.

jviothers and'their children may remain in the co-
op atmosphere af WIN House for a period of three
weeks. Most familieswill stay an average of 11tdays until
the mother has planned her next step. Only 43 percent
of women return to tbeir busbands.

Women return to ibeir husbands for a variety of
reasons. Constant emotional battering causes the victim
to become emnotlonally traumatized and, paradoxically,
dépendent on the aggressor. Some womnen are so
emotionally dependent on the batterer that they
cannot funiction wihout him. Also, the woman Is made
to feel guilty by the batterer for putting him through a
traumnatic period.

Also, mzny women have over a period of years
become economically dependent on the batterer. To
suddently pick up the children and leave is flot
possible; life on social assistance looks bleak.

Otherwomen don't like to end a marriage. Society
implies that one "is flot successful without a partner."
Oflen there are cbildren to consider and batterers may
b. very caring towards them. A wife is sametimes
reluctant to end a marrlage, forthe sake of the cbildren.

However, few batterers cease assaulting their
wives. Tbe batterer sees the woman as an extension of
bimself and not as an individual person. Ruth Pinkney,
suggests, batterers have similar personality
cbaracteristics.

*Tbey are extremely jealous and often believe their
victlm is baving an affair.

* They try to isolai and control their victim's lufe as
mucb as possible. Bttered womnen repeatedly state "H.
won't allow me to ... "

* Tbey are verbally abusive.
* Tbey are -more violent during a pregnancy. The

birth of baby will memn he will receive less attention.
* Tbey minimize the seriausness of bruises. A

batierer secs his vicîim as being clumsy or "accident-
prone."

bas neyer learned to deal witb bis emotions. He lacks
confidence in bimscif and in bis ability to comm..muicate.
He is incapable of expressing bis emnotions In a hcalthy
mannier. Linda compared ber. busband's emotional
maturity to ibat of a three year oId chilld always
demnanding attention and bursting into a tantrum if he.
didn't receive it.

Sîereotyping of rotes for-ces men ta internalize
their emotions, Hostillty and anger, bowcver, are
acceptable- ways for a man to express himself.
Frustrations build up day by day and eventually the
batterer's.violent temper goes off like a firecracker.

Wife battering is assault and a crime. Police are
permitted descretion when charging anyone and do
not always charge the batterer. A recent study,
however, done in London, Ontario, indicated thai if a
charge is laid, the. number of beatings are reduced by 63
per cent, even if thé charge is later withdrawn.

B3ut, women oflen besitate ta charge tbeir batterer
for fear of retaliatlon. Tbey have seen hîs gentler nature
as weil as bis violence and don't wisb ta see him
punisbed.

Women wisbing ta lay a charge of assault sbould
also obtain a restraining order. A restrainintg.order is a
legal document obtainable witbin 24 hours that
protecis the victim from furiber barassment or
violence.

The cost of obtaining an order runs from $300 ta.
$400. If a woman does not bave the funds ta pay.for this
service, Legat Aid wiIl caver the casi. In retuirn, a
promissory note is required stating that theàamounti ll
e repaid wbcn the client is able. .

SAl convictions require proof. Women are re-
questcd ta save, as evidence, tomn or bloody clotbing,
and anything ibat was used as a battering abject. Color
photograpbs of Injuries and bruises also make excellent
courtroom evidence. Photographs can be taken by the
Police or medical staff ai any hospital emergcncy unit.
Pictures taken by shelter workers or fricnds are also
acceptable.

If a batterer is cbarged and found ta be guilty of
assault, the penalty for the crime corn;iiited will vary
with the degree of injury. Somne batterers serve only
weekends in jail wbilc others receive longer termsý. One
womnan wbose busband shot ber through tic breaÊt
rccelved 18 montbs in jail. Linda is one pern wha
believes the courts are "too lenient." *, "

Some judges are naw attemptlng ta send batterers
for mnandatory counselling instead of aprison5ër 1 entoe.

.The Forensic Assessment and Comm1u'niW ýSêrvice
(FACS), an arm af Albierta Hospital Edmonton, provides
a damnestic violence caunselling service 'for, bath
batterers and victims.

The counselling programs last for 6 monthsarid
each particjç>an t must attend a weekly t4meehor
group session. Individual.counselliqg is available upon
request. After a participant hascompleted the program,
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charr-

he is encouraged to'keep in touch at Ieast once a month
or more if the need is there.

Dr. George Pugh, Co-ord inator of FACS states the
first priority is to make a batterer "take ownership of the
problem!P The participant can then explore methods
on how to deal with his anger.

Since the domestic violence program was started commun4l and everyfamily inNorth America.We see
one year ago,'150 participants have gone throughthe it on television programs, sports, arenas and movie
program. The program is stili- in its embryo stage, houses. Andas VJ of A Sociologist )lm Hackler sees it;
however, and, t is difficuit to assess the impact on the "wife battering is only a partof ailsocletal violence." To
community' decrease any, violence would nectssitate "a change in

Violence has become a large part of every the structure of society."

:Tikets are avallabi f rom the SUB box OficC
(2nd Floor SUS) end varlous club members. Proof of age required. 00t4
NOTE* These events are oPen orly to U of A EF ic
students, staff, and guests. DINVOO i F40- ___
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Great book turns to.mediocre film
ie wars

ti;Ido i i à l'
opiku l !,:il ;

re*ïew by Mark ftoppel
Why did God put press screenings at

ten in the. morning?
li's obne tbing to get Up at such an

obscene hou r to sees-a reat movie, but it is
cqjlte another matter if the film is onty
mediocre.

Anuiifortunately The Wars is orly
rrediocre.

The inovie lacks l of the power of
Tlmothy Findley's-l1977Govemnor-GeneraIPs
Award Wnling novel. ihe Wars

The Wars hs the itory of Robert Rots, a
witbdrawn youngmah vwho doen't-get
along too weII with hbis stem and ait too
proper parents. Hiis only real friend is his -
invalid sister, Rowena. When Rowena fails
f rom ber wheel chair and dies, Robert
decides to enlist. Despite the. fact that he
can't even stand to see rabbits killed,
Robert. is off to fght in the Gréat War.

Tecbnlcally, the film isfine. Aside from
a fondness for shots with nobody in themn,
*Robin Phillips' debut as a feature film
director is -a sucoess.

1Tris., somhe of the scenes of soldiers
crawling t hrough ihè mud at Ypres look
surprisingty Mie actors crawling over piles
of dlrt in the studio, but for a Canadian
.movie, The Wars is flot painfully low-
budget.

one of rny chief bitches with war
movies has always been that there is neyer
enough grime. 1 refuse to belseve that in the
middle of trench warfare, our bero, Lieute-
nant Robert Ross, couldfind time to shave -
Jet alone have bis uniformN drycleaned.

The screenplay is by Findley and it was
probabty a mistake tolet him adapt his own
novel to the screen.. Findley tries to b..
faithful to the book, but of course,rmost
bocks are longer titan most movies. What
Findley and Phillilps do is to meticulously

The horrot , ilhorrr.

recreate most of the key-scenes from the.
book and leave out al.the transitional
scenes -in between.

1Many of the gritty details of life at the
front which made The Wars such a power-

fuI novel are left out of the movie, and the
storyline becomes choppy.

For example, Robert's training receives
only one brief shower scene in the movje.

It is neyer explained that because Ross
is from a wealthy family h. could go directly

winto the cavalry and train as an officer.
A To anyone who has flot read the book
it may seem strange that on his first day at
the front Ross is bùsily ordering veterans
around.
1 The episodic nature of the plot also

makes the characterization of Robert
rather sketchy.

The end resuit is that when Ross
mutinies against his ncompetent captairi,
and is tracked dlown and killed by the MP's,
nobody really cares.

There is no real sense of tragedy or
outrage - no overwhelming feeling that an
incredibie injustice has been done.

Alil in ail, The Wars is flot. worth five
bucks.

Buy the book instead, it's cheaper.

Whoneedspu nctuation
seagull on yonge street weapon rint aumd at each othr
by bih bisset teram
Talonbooks 1983 -ai ail UV us
unpagiftatedUhuh

revuh
riew by alex The politics of Canada are, however,

seagull on yonge street is bill bissett'ls quite a different matter. In "to irrigate the
latest collection of 'pomnes', chants, and sahara", a- chant (dedicated to the
sketches. Unimpeded by trifling com- Lougheed team?) in free verse, the Ilyrics
plications such as spelling or grammar, the are (in part):
presentation is frequently a vehicle for
rampant prolix. dansin for domne petroIeumn

Consider the following: dansin for dom.e petroleum
mr president dont yu know yr dansin for dombe petroleumn

an ebarasmet (olie re.dansin for domne petroleum
world whats s<> evn ti i rci peopul haven ue
free abt lit yr xpensiv suits ar îlt n mneembrassing sa evn the rich peopul have no ç

yr no kisinger yr no pearsofl yr no ak.

great statesperson iWhos.elegance If you. manage to overcome an initial
can aversion to bissett's stytistic 'encum-

miask dm essenshul horror trudeay b rances', you gain an appreciation of
is-in ertesgnsncis~ bissett's ironic sense of humour. In "grade

for u t her th silen n ciesuv- school in halifax", h describes a session of
foar yu 1 corporal punishment:

milluns but yr a bomb salespi-
som...

By the end of the tract, one can discern that
bissett is against imperialism and for
nuclear disarmament. He> concludes
(eigbty-ýtwo lines lter):

... yr bllnded by th effects uv yr
owII
deels will yu be embrassed bcoz
yrs nle russyas

ths hurts memnor han Iduz u she
sd*i uil- ny àn awy uZas ti

strap cum pounding ddoin her
knee

n that time it dld. hurt ber moi..

There are other examples as well, but you'il
have to read the book to fînd them.

For the poetry fanatics that enjoy
exeimrtal poetry and free verse, this
oowilfind a place in your hearts and on

your bookshelves. For the non-fanatics....

Stop Smoking
with

Operation Kick It
Aiberta Lung Association's eight week smoking cessation
progrme, starts,.26 January, 1984. Eight one-hour
lessons wilI help you, to kick the weed.

Non-Smokers give some help to smokers. We'lt help you to
be an OXK.. smoking cessation leader. Get in the campaigni
to, help people stop smoking. Four hour training seminar
andeight hours of your time to help smokers quit. Stop
complaining-

Clean Up your environment
HeIp a smoker quit.

Name.............................. Campus Phone ..........
*Dept. Location ...................... .Home Phone .............
*Preferred Day ................ >...Preferred Time ...........

H14w Iotngtave you smoked?..i.............................

H ow wneny cigarettes do you smoke each day?9.. . . . . . . . . . ...

Tear outand send to:
Roomn Wl - 08

SPhys&cal Education& Recreation Centre



Valor on. th
Uncomion valour
CapiWa Square, Wt Mag 5

t~'evIe by GUbart Bçsi'hùd
Uncommfon l/alor oer

%W, ;

iters around

Holo'caust film
Throughout 1983, headlinas and news

aècounts ln Aberta dironkcled the ac-
cusationis that the l4olocaust wus a myth, a
creative. oax. As an eclucational reponse
tid1Iicse storles, the Universltyof Aberta
Chaplains' Association lu toordinating the
spons'orshIp of ' "OVI 0F THE
WPIRLWIND: -A HOLOCAUST FILM
SERlESb By means of filins and discussions,
the Hôlocaust Film Serles will, seek to
explore the terrlfying domnain1 of the
Holocaust.

A selection of Canadian and foreign
films wiII piesent documented btstory,
court evidenoe and the wlthess of sutvivors.
Unlverslty' of Aberta facutt members and
community epresentatives wlll sbire in
faciltating the discussion followlng the
films.

lIn lndelible Shadows: Flm and the
Holocaust, Annette trudoif writes: "Film-
makers and film critics confrontn the
Holocaust face a basic task.- f inding an
appropriate language for that Wîich i
mute or def les vsaliation.» The
Holocaust Film Serles wilisesçk to proi!ie a
forum for sucb questions, to remember <iur

ra st and to i nk it wit a preseit thieateuiad
ya «suclear omnicide.»

The- topics and films that wiIl be
featured include:

1. Nazism, Totaiitarianisrn and Gerocidé
on January 24, featuring theè film,
"Genocide'

2. Life andDeath in the Çqncentratiqn
Camps on january -31, featuring the films,
"Niglit and Fo" and "Fromn the Ashes."

lebrua
Oran#

5. c
Resista
film,",

6i , %
Pincs
featur

-TF

Associa
the sat
the Ui
Associa

contact
sity c
teî 4hc

of -C

azi Occupation on
flm, "Soldier of

Compliance and
28,featuring the
ejust." "
ersa Law and lhe
'vg on Mardi 6,
IW Men."
>wn each of those
p.m. (N.B. .please
film the week of
.ecture Theatre TU-
cory Building oni
112 Street on the

npus. There is f ree

NIIIRLWIND: A
R ,IES is belng Éo.
Ish Fedieration of
isity of Alberta
tnent, the Roman,
ommission of the
the Sisters of Sion,
Stuclènts' Union as
fAlberta Chaplins'
(pmnced version of
int coordinated by
algary Chaplaln's

formation, please
mson inthe Unive r-
c(SUB -, 158C,

nUickes 41115
tiat V4etmail
eut war «oai
oZ like me

tast f ight and knows It, ail tat' [fto
Smaerlcas naine Isa headfuil of memorlié
and an earful of"How itcould have beanlf
only ..,...

That's what Uncommon Valor is ail
about, the redeeming doeam, the half-
drunkeii daydreams of the "only if."

Vncommon Valor -is a ctêarm of
superlortty, as a lwndfuiliof "real
Americans" and a few friandlies (tcssed in
as If to redeem tbir people, to prove that
theyr aren't ail atheistlc commies) match off
to snetch vlctory f rom the maw of a
Vtetnamese nightmaoe.

After ail, the movle argues, why can'r
six, dean-living, true-blue-arr)ericmn-sons
%ipe out a couple hunded Codcuised
commies.

The. logic behlnd Uncommion Valor
and, In fact most of dia milltary establlsh-

ic0flfli0flVIotraf tacts tIi. *ft to
the hawklsh rlght as more and more
Americans démand strength over negotia-
tion, action over diptoinacy. People want to
see bodies fly.

But aboya ail, Uncommon Valor is the
daydream ôf old warloâ)s replaced b y
ICWMs aditing old louses into the best of ail
possible wars

Stili, tdUs move is not bad. Theacin gis
as good as you can expect, productIon
values are high, aund the scripwriters êt
ieast seenmd to have honestly belea*d
what they svere writag (he flic ks sincere.)

if you know what you're gatting hIto
ond tan take a couple of hours of rightWing
preachinq you might enjoy Uncommon
Valor, watts and ail.

lup

2ow;aue Gard for190L
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)an. 20 and 21. Alil events wiIl be
held'in the Univer side Pavillon.
Events will begin at 6 p.m. on
Friday and 10 a.m. on Sturday.

Athletes competing in the
meet wll be 'some of Western
Canada's top track and field
athletes. The University of Alberta,
University of Saskatchewan and
the University of British Columbia
wîll be sending their top collegie
athletes while Canada West club
teamns and unattached athletes will
also be competing in the meet. AJI
of the participants in this
weekends meet mustliave me he
qualifying standards-

The Panda Gymnastics Team
started their 1984 season off
positively with a big win at the Cal
State Nortbridge Invitational on
Sunday afternoon- in Northridge,
Califoinia.

With ail six competitors ob-
,aining a qual:fying score above
28.00 ail around the team was able
to defeat second place Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo by five-tenths of
one point, 152Z20 ta 517. a

CAMPUS
> SPORTS
WEEKEND

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
vs,

SASKATCKEWAN HÏUSKIES -
Fri. - Sat. January 20-21
7:30 p.rn. Varsity Arena

and vs.
LETIIBRIDGE PRONGHORNS

Sunday January 22
2.10 p.m. Varsîty arena

U of A students admitted free with current I. D. card.

SWIMMING, -ACTION!
GOLDEN BEARS, & PANDAS

VS.
U.SC. TROJANS

il Time NCAA Champions!
Friday, January 20

7:.00 p.m. West Pool
end vs.

WASHINGTON HUSKIES
Saturday January 21,
4:00 p.m.,West Pool

GOLDEN BEARS
BASKETBALL

CANADA WEST SEASON OPENER
vs.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
Friday, January 20

7:30 p.m. Varsity G3ym

State Northridge tinsheu in thirci
place.

Good performances by Elise
Dworkin on the balance beam(8.55) and _Hèldi Ross on, floor
(8.30) yffre very helpful ta the
team total'

On riday, Jan. 13 the.Pandas.
were at Sah Francisco State Un-
iversity for a 3-team invitational.
Despite a 1st place ail aroûnd
finish by Heidi Ross- (32.55> the
Pandas were outdistanced by
Stanford Univeisity 164.00 ta
148.85.' San Francisco State finish-
tu4a #AIcMEàitI JEU IUkInIU.9JjJII

Edmonton Travel Agency
9006 -112 Si.
Hub Mai--Uof A
433-2494

Beroe-Uerger *udm Uit n of tht ii5ck t( sa swimnmeel, anackey
Golden Stars swlftteNfti li tatun an 'd a baikethali gane Friday
the USC Trojans Frlday, 7:00 at the nigh1t wl#,oul ever golng outslde.
West PooL T1heoretlcally, a true-blue Ke'd probablyget ai qmh exercise

ýUniveruity sports fan coutd watch a as i4ny of the caSupetitors.m

AIRFARES: Edmonton to
Vancouver from $1114.u
Toronto f rôm $219.00
Montreal from $24919"
Los Angeles feom $249OO
Houston from $359Roo

*Vaid for travel between Jan. 16 and Apr. 30/84.
Non-refundabl. -Fuit payment at time of booking.

SKI TRIP - READING WEEK
1 week - Sun Valley M via, Western, Airlines

Contact: Action Factor Ski' Club 487-1823/481-1411

75 Offices Across Canaa

/ndéendent Travel
Retailers Assocîated

I -mi

udaGblu1W84

Caliîfornia first

CRUISE .- ,ALASKA - PRUNCESS
CRUISES

3 Select Group Departures,
Up to 25% off

I_______________________________________________________ I--------------- .1
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Swsm te am enersth
Thte renps swlm team are proudly calling it the biggést meet The Huskies wili be brlnging

in their history and they are hoplig that it wil be big enough to an exceptionatly strong wornen's
draw crowds durirtg the busiest weekend of campus sport yet this team, led by Susan Dalton and Cat

season.Clark. Jan Brenner of the Men's
teaen has already qualifiled for the

Fiday, at 7:30 PM in the West Americari competition over the NCAA ctiamplonships,
Pool, the Golden lear swm tearn last few years. Coach Hog cites Saturday's meet also features
taikes on their toughest opponent meets against Washington, "Cheer for Beer». A local Brewery
ever, a teamn whlch bas won the Arizona, Brigham Young ami wll award fifteen cases of their
NCAA champiorishlp 9 times, the miami as steppirig stones ta prpchct to the group of fans with
USC Trojans. Friday's meet. the loudest and most original

lttools4yeisto organizethe This year's squad from IJSC cheers.
mreeting of the U of A and one of bhas two Canadians, Ken Fitz- Swimming is just one of the
the. United States' best collége atrick from London, and John intercollegfiate sports happening
swîm teams according ta Bears Clark from Vancouver. Clark is an ai theU o A thls week. Frday and
head coach John Hogg. When NCAA Ail American and holds Saturday the Bears hockey team

the flst hoght of the idea the USC records for' the 100 m and 200goaantteSsthwn
mhismatch madelt seernlaughable. mn backstroke. In Friday's 200 m Huskies Ia see who will be best in

Thie Bears are now able ta backstroke, he will face last year's Canada West.
compete against top flight com- CIAU champion, Howie Ewashko Saskatechewan is also sendimg
petition, after a building program of the Bears. their basketball teams ta help the
that has seerith"m compete ý TheWashington Huskies bave Bears open their regùlar season
against successively tougher beconie somewhat of a regular Friday and Saturday.ckp opponient, and although the Bears - And Sunday, for anyone who

h ave yet to beat them In tbreetries cannot stand ta hear one moreopck they have inched dloser evem-y word about Joe Thiesman, the
time. Saturday, the Bears and. Volleybail season opens in Varsity

The UJniversity of Alberta will Pandas meet the Huskies for the Gym. The Pandas meet the Calgary
be basting the Golden Bear Open third turne this season, d'ils time at Dirinies at 2:00,PM and the Bearsý
lndoor Track and Field Meet on homne in the West Pool. take on tbe Dînas at 4:00 PM4.

1
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How -do
by Terry Lindberg

Weil, it looks as though the
Christmas feastlng served only as
an appetizer for some folks. l'm
referrlng to the. record-breaking
180 participants who signed up for
the Co-Rec 'Bowling and Pizza'
nîght to be held this Thursday, the
igth. Administrators and Campus
Recreation staff, have been work-
ing f raPitially to cope with partici-
pant figures six Urnes as -large as
last year's. 45 teams will bel in-
volved this Thursday, ascompar ,ed

Wome nwalk<
The Canadian Association for-

the Advancement of Women and
$Port (CAAWS) is holding an
organizatiQnal meeting for ail
wbinen,,interested in helping to
plan the national womens activity
"Walk andRoli". CAAWS bas. a
guest speaker coming in from
Ottawa- Eleanor Macdonald. The

Buiàky Sawchuck

FM..STfT T RNG
1 KNOW 1 LEFT TH-IVM
HERE A SECOND AGO. ICi

you ,mak(
Tourney. Held on the weekend ofJanuary 2729, this mixed doubles
to 8 teams the previous. year.
Much speculation exists asto the
reason for this drastic lnctrease.
Poss ibi? the maýàthçner' techi3i-
queof carbohydrate loading holds
sorne dues? This however, usually
takes place before thefr everit a nd
not af ter, as in the bowling tourna-
ment.

Another Co.'Rec event tItat is
receiving a positive response, hs
the 'Odd Socks' Racquetbali

and roll
meeting wilI be held: january
23rd, 6, 00 p.m., East Wling of Phys.
Ed. Building, Rin. E435 (Oki Staff
Lounge).

"Walk and Roil" is a mass
participation event to be held for
al women: moms, daughters,
athWees, grandmas, recreational
bufs s0 that they may get out for a
day of exercise.

8 Conterence: ist place, Kecreà-,
tion (914 pts.), 2nd'. GeQlogy (731>
ptsj, 3rd, 'Phi Delta Theta (720
pts.).
C Conference: lst, place, Pink
Flamingo Repair (509 pts.), 2nd,
Lambda Chi Alpha (314 pts.), and
3rd, Theta Chi (236 pts.).

Upcoming events that may

Wrestlers win third ini a.-row
The Golden 6Star woestldng

team won its thirdi co nsecutive
toumnament Iast weekend asthfey

by San Ferguson

UNCLE LES, lVE LOOIKED
EVEPYWI4ERE au't 1
CAN'T FIND -MY
NEW I0E S&KO«rESL

KEEP LODICjNG
0-IL.BERT.. T4EY
COULDN'T r4AVE
WALKED OUT*BY
~TfitESLVES.

hotdthé ,Universlt of Alberta'
Invitational.

The Bears finished Saturday's
action wlth flrsts ln four weight
classes and a total of 73 points. The
Ujniversity of Saskatchewan
Huskies were second, with 62
points, followed by the UJniversity
of Regina Cougars witb 43 points.

he next three finishers were
the club teams from the Univer-
sities of Alberta, Calgary, and
Saskatchewan, The Calgary wrestl-
ing club finished s urprlsingly
abead of the Varsity squad, Who
ttok seventh. Closing out the'
standings were teams from Harry
Ainley, and Bonnyville high
schools.

MAL

The Bears tooc big victories in
the big weight classes. Brad Chest-
nut won the 95 kilografii dass and'
Blake Dermott woni the 95 plus
kilo class.

Bear Mike Payette, chosen
outstanding wrestler of the tour-
nament,won in the6l kilo division
and teammiate Carl Soderstrorn
won at 76 kilos.

Gien Purych and Shaun
H-olmstron ofthe Uof Aclub team
won the 65k and, 68k classes
respectvely. Next wéekend the
Sears travel ta Calgary wbeoe the
Dinos hope to improve their
shosw4ng in the Unmiversity of

Calgary Invitational.

When you've got,
Moison Malt>yo've got ft all

i ~ I

~da~.mUag~st4I~I9B4
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Bilen sought for killin&ugdeýerý.

19AND OP THE

UEQUIMSMUICIAI4STOI'!5PONJ PIUNCIALLY FOR TME CHAMNIN
TH4E OUAIS> CEESMONY IN OTTAWA DJ11N0 THE SUMNREAOF 1984.
AUDITIOS OR pAS5. REEIi.AND PERCUSSION INSTRtUMENTS WII.i
OB NELD I O EBRU AN~D MCIN MA CETRS ACRoffl
CANADA. S1JCCESSFUI. CAN4DIDATES YL E OMIlEU INEPLOYMtNT
IN THE CMAN <AHI Cx$4RMEVES FROM 10h NMAY TO 27ih AIJOUET
IVCLWS4-ACCOJMMODATION,. MEALS CLOTiING. EQUIPM~ENT, AND
INSTRUN«ffl ARESUPPLIEI).

APPR0XIMATE FT FOR THE PEfliOD <EFORE TAXI

PRIVATt six monm ISSER VICE -$7

MEOICAL. LAiCT ONE Y AR SEVIC - M$2W

APPLCA*TIOFGNS APPJWCME I4FOM WAE AOTVLAELE NY WICLT
HINEDIEVE INMMTOOT TNEVAOO LVLO

Owa IU.4,Uffêfl

XIA 9M4

n 1tdep.hg yenm

fi in meva- r.PMUmu

200 YEARS
0F AFFORDABLE

HARDCOVER
BOOKS

BJARNE'S
00OOKS

Whyte Ave.& 100 St. (Upt8lr5),

*Our 3rd Annlversary*

»OR ALEEmRTà oA NVEi ýrSiiiiiq

You are invited-to paticipte irr a meeting of the Minlter'a Advisory
Committee on Unversity Affaira, chared by Drrerry Moore, to be held on

MONOAY, JAMUARY 30
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
Roorn 3-15r>UnWve.Ity lHa
10:.30 a&m. to 11:45 a...
1:30 p.mr. to 4:.30 p.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
WESTIN HOTEL
101 Avenue and 100 Street
Tuner VaNey Rooni
10:30 arn. te 12:-00 moon
3:00 ,p... to 4:30 p...

The Advisory Commttee on Univesity Affaira la made up of citizen
volunteers representing il areas of the, province. Is purpose ls to solicit the
v"eS of the public on matters atfecting Aiberta's univrsities and to pass
themn immediately and directiy to the Minister of Aberta Advanced
Education.

Ail Interested persons are Invted ta attend. Groupa and Individuels wishing
ta speak wth the Committee, or moite written presontations should contact
Dr. Gaili abcock
ExecutIve Secretay
6th Ficor, Eaat Towér
Devonan Building
11160 Jasper Avenue
EDMONTON, Aberta T5K D1-
Plione427-8493 (<oeilcoiieet> b e r

ADVANCED EDUCATION

offéring rewards ýfor informatiqn
leadipg te the arret of the rmotor-
cycilsts.

Péters ssud the off enders can-

floor tenrace at thé University~ of
Lethbridge.

The sufferilngdeér, bueeding
intemally and externally f rom
Injuries sustalned during t he Nov.
16 diase, wa. killIed by a unlversity
student who used a knlfe ta slit its
throat. The deer had braken its
back>, antiers, teeth and jaw after
the head flrt fait.

.Wltnesses sald they saw the
dme being chased by motor-ý

cylsts near the unlversity track.
Thefrenzied deer continued

ruriing acrosse-the university
grounds after the motorcyclesleft,
ciimblng the térraces of the main
building.

As the deer rai alongside
classroom windows, students
observed blood running out of Ils
mouth. it côllided with doors and
windows, before climbing on the
terrace and taking the deadly
plunge.

"It> was a mfighty lowdown
thing.to do," said vwildlife officer
Bill Pettéàrs, who remnoved the
carcass

The Lethbridge police and the
Fish and Game Association are,

be ftned under the wildlfeact,
and ýprospcuted under the
criminal code for "çruelty ta.
animais."

-.Computer, lathe a ids
cancer research

hem pge6
dlnated by a computer. Programs
fed Int the computer designate
radial poisits on tihe iathe's x anady
exis. Tiie x axis contrais the çiepth
of the cut, which is defiied by a
specific pktch. The y axis contrIs
thie circumfence of thse abect,
which can b. any dimnension up ta,
14 inchesi diameter.

Thé smoothness of thé
aobject's surface varies according

tatéspeed at which the machine
ls coordlmâted. The faster Ik moves,
the finer the cut

Equipped with- a TV, monitor,which magnifies the operation 15
times, the machine enablès, the
operator ta, determine necessary
cotrections.

The second factor that con-
tributes ta, the machine's accuracy
is lis unique construction. the
rotation parts of this machine are
supported by air bearings. Air
bearings eliminate vibration, caus-
éd by steel rubbing on steel which

is what happer.. in otie r tathes,
contructed wlth steel bearings.-

The $M 0diamoId cutting
tool is the third factor contributlnig
ta the machine's accuracy. lThe
University lias 5 of thesé. Whe
they became1 dui, they are flot
discarded, but are sent away to be
sharpenédL

The lath. lias one drawbackc.
When infrared, ligbt is used,. the
components cause scattered
reflectiont aoftthe main beam. The
machine cannoe make the. surfaces.
smooth enougli, so use of -the
cômponents is, imted to ex-
périments with visible light.

Thé Unlversity lias congldered
contracting the machine out Ito
lndustry other univèrsities> and
researlhfacilities.Thiwould pose
few problems, since with théehélp
of the compites memory, the
machine is, capable of, rattllng off
duplicates of shapes in a matterof,
seconds that would take any ether
machine days.

'àg nsv
Vour engineering degrue

ciulieyouas a
commissioneduoficerLt

This i noa ordlnary opportunityl A commission ln the Canadian
Forces opens Up a whole new wvorld of possibilities for engi-
neefs, whether you become a soldier, sadlor or airman. Travel.
Adventure. Comradeship. Competti. salary and beneffts.
And best of ail, a'range of chalne so vast you may flot
belleve It.
MM needi engineers in ail lhe usual disciplines-o--Mi,

aerospae eocrical, mecharýical, Ôhernlcal and metallurgica
-but eàalo needengineers for specializeci military fieldslIke-
maritime anl and ordnance (weapons and equlpment).
The Direct Entry Officer (DEO) plan gives Canadian men and
women the. opportunity ta gain commissioned officer status
based on an engineering degree. As an officer, youll par-
ticipate.naà totally unique lifestyle. lime and agaln, you'll be
caliedupon, for leadership, courage, dedication and strength.
The Canadian Forces neecis engineers ready ta maximize their
car patentiat. Challenge yauruel and talk to your Canadian
Forces counsellortaday! Ses thVelaw Pages under Recruiting.

-.WRZ 4e

11tdsd~,'-Jaav!y1vpia
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rilootnotI
UASFAS: meeting 130, ToryI 14.9.AII

18F lents weIcome. SAASéections,
ing loed by paan sacrifice of otitgo-
Circle K: Vtouth Effé r erwy Shelter
Santa's Anonyoi Aberta Sceio
for the Deaf,u Good salma rata n Nursing
Home, Uncles at Lare...get inv'oIved.
New members meetjing E. .116.
St. Jidseph's CathliéiI îWaù#y;
community supper 5:15 pm. ln New-
man Ctre. Spaker: Sr. Marilyn >4atz,
FCJ on "Hon'duran Peace PilgriMage"-
Tickets $2.00.
Luthétan Cartipus Mlhktry: 7:30-pin.
Evenifl% worship at. Lutheran ,Student
Ctre., 11122-86 Ave. Evpryone
wecome.
U of A Pad4I'ng Society* &en. meeting
Phys. Ed. W-i J 5 P.mr.:Sgn-upý for last
* ool uiTe and leesons of term. AIso pay
F or preserit lessoris.,,New members
welcorne. We sboyld havç-, river film.
Anglicanl Chaplaincy: Eucharist, noon

*UASFCAS: meeting 1930 Tory 14-9. Al
sapiehIts welcomne. Sorry, sir, 've left

Stheni somewhere around. neict Tues-

Student ChrIstian, Movement:
speaker: Dorothy Mundie -
"Nicaragua Today" 5:30 Pm, Medita-

Pre-vet Club;: yen. etn :5min
AgFor 1-13. Skaig at Hawrëla~ Park
to follow.
JANUARY 20
Edrnonton Chinese' Christian
Felowship:,,presentation by Opera-
tion Mobilization, 7:30 pm. Lansdown
Baptist Church, 5Su 122A St. Ride at
9204-Hub downstalrs 7 pm.
JANUARY 21
Ui of A Ski Club: Golden Garter Social
with Sound FX.- Adv. tickets $7.00
mnembers, $8.00.non merobers.

SBaptist Student Union: Skating Partyll
Come have fun; 7 pm. Mafai Pk. for
an hour and a half of skating. Then off
to Jasper PlaceChurch (800I-163 St> for
hot chocolate afterwards. Need more.
detailsl>Contact Mel 481-7597.
JANUARY 22
P.U.S.O: symposium with former
Senator Salonga of the Philippines;
5:30 pm. Provincial Museum.
Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 10:30 am,
worship Newman Ctre. of St. joe's

*College. Lima liturgy. Alil welcorfe.

Christian RCo*ih,ýd, 'Cha? iq., i'àti*$ts n4*Iw or etoieWaeýCa1se,*1 1l 1 i *ad

welobirn to-worhp on cam )ou xrr rice ri
Sundays 16:30am.LMedtalhImm.-

f A Womnn's Squash Club- gen. th fassi to,,

rn~P yLE~ m. fo r s l _ _ _

CampsRc Wàrinn's lntramrntwl IkG 'itF do yotu ypng, 4à9-.5023.__________
bo&e . held M4 on., Tues.': Wd-. Clanédsare 2Ot/wor4dkdot$1 4

hus., ftpm7-9pm;Viàrsity IceArena. mighmùm De. a*l e-od ïoie>ié s n -46-69.Piku iL
Christian Reformed Chalncy- bible and Wed Dollar a page. =rs.Ger.y Co.k
stud- noip hour on Mndays. Take Turd bmi aton'Fop250T ïgn Dla apgetes eryCr

runcMedtalorr~ an ClsdfesMust C~ ac~o~sln1Tps - word poes Roonimnates wanted for large mixed
person and prepald. housreum iunL n JasPlc - 5 appl. and

U of Chapains:Marrage P ra- ot rroff-white chesterfield Papen-.Gwen, 46-9*Â0to CmereStdnt:s
tion Course -,Values,& Expe c Conemnsa,

7:3 ~~3 i Mdittin ~m se. and cl ?ir with inter'changeable -Do you need typng done? Phone 454- you'vé got your new ladets, s0 youcushions. Good condition, go bu I 059/.
JANUARY,24 $5.O »tqewo aj tn fsin1 h n thlnk you arejirettysmartl Well you're$15.0. ýîtquewod tbl sa (- rofsioa ty Eng l h. nd, opt, ou're jerks. Signed BSACL.Amrrest Inerntioal: monthly ,tiered)24*W X30"H .$3 00kb.453. ,Frenich, reasona le rates ritm: nfr Christianwrht nmetin q9embers welcome, at 33W 7 éstiroùnt). 464><>5.lok for Cisti n orx ht df3
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